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MINUTES 
UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD 
December 3, 1986 
The regular meeting of the University Center 80ard was called 
to order at 3:40 p.m. by Chairman Tim Harper. 
The roll was called with 14 members present. 
REPRESENTATIVE REPORTS 
As s ociated Student Government 
Re port not submitted. 
In t e r -Hall Council 
Representative Pat Keohane reported that a proposal was passed 
regarding getting services from the University at cost or 
below in order to extend budgets of halls and locating copy 
machines in each of the three residence hall areas. 
New officers are Dell Robertson, President; Becky Rodes, 
Activities Director; Liz Williams, Secretary; Delwin Clark, 
Administrative Vice President; Julie DeBoy, Treasurer; Male 
UCB representative, Pat Miller. 
Also, the second reading of proposals on room scholarships 
f or hall presidents and study room scholarships for hall 
pr esidents was tabled and study rooms passed. 
All proposals have been sent on to their proper channels. 
In t e r -Fraternity Council 
Representative Tim Thornton reported the election of Bill 
Burns as President and Danny Acree as First Vice President. 
Panhell eni c 
Representative Amy Anderson reported that the new UCB 
r epresentative is Melinda York. 
Uni t ed Black Students 
Not present. 
COMM I TT EE REPORTS 
Chairman Tim Harper announced the reception for the President's 
i nauguration on Monday, December 8, from 3:00 - 5 : 00 ' at the 
Al umni House. 
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The new committee chairs are: Production, Buddy Steen; Public 
Relations, lindsey Mosser; Special Events, Curtis Barman; 
lecture, Penny Barwick; Concert, Tommy Harper. 
Vice Chairman Sharon Gash announced the end-of-the-year/ 
Christmas banquet on December 8, at 6:30 p.m. in the Academic 
Complex. UCB members are free; guests are $6.00 each. 
STANDING COMMITTEES 
Concert 
Chairman Tommy Harper reported that the concert committee will 
meet next Tuesday to discuss the semester kickoff on January 
12. 
lecture 
Tim Harper reported that the attendance for the Barry Rosen 
lecture was approximately 250. Work has begun on next semester's 
Martin luther King Jr. program. 
Production 
No report. 
Public Relations 
No report. 
s~ecial Events C airman Dana Curlee reported that approximately 1,500 people 
attended Hilloween. The program seems to be outgrowing Downing 
Center and may be moved next year. Big Red's Roar attracted 
approximately 4,000 people. 
The winner of College Bowl was Hemoglobin Z's. 
The proposal will be read later in today's meeting for Hanging 
of the Green. 
OLD BUSINESS 
None 
NEW BUSINESS 
Proposal 86-F-7 for Hanging of the Green was read. Pat Keohane 
made a motion to accept the proposal. The motion was seconded 
by Tim Todd. The motion passed by a voice vote. A motion was 
made by Pat Keohane and seconded by Tim Todd to accept the 
proposed schedule for the UCB spring semester meetings. The 
motion was passed by voice vote. 
New Vice Chairman leanne Banni was installed by Sharon Gash. 
ADJOURNMENT 
A motion was made by Pat Keohane and seconded by Tim Todd to 
adjourn. The motion was passed by voice vo 
